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All data in the bottom row of [Table II](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} should have been shifted one column to the right. The corrected table appears below.

Table II.Mutations in VH3-23-Cγ transcripts from PBL from ATRD patients and controls[a](#tblfn1){ref-type="table-fn"}ClonesMutations in V regionClustering ratioR/SAge (yr)AllDistinctUnmutatedTotal% bpCDR/FR[b](#tblfn2){ref-type="table-fn"}CDRsFRsATRD patients    ATRD125151303028.60.733.41.8    ATRD213151422586.80.733.71.7    ATRD31566019411.90.623.92.0    Total363327548.40.703.61.8Controls    C114121111003.41.225.91.5    C2adult111102759.30.734.51.7    C3286601479.00.695.72.0    C4248801788.20.5114.02.2    C530440494.50.53[c](#tblfn3){ref-type="table-fn"}1.1    Total414017496.90.706.21.8[^1][^2][^3]

[^1]: Total RNA was prepared from PBL from all the patients and controls, except for donor C2; buffycoat was obtained and CD27 positive B cells were used.

[^2]: FR, framework region.

[^3]: Too few mutations to give a reliable ratio.
